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DYSENTERY AND ENTERIC DISEASE IN MESOPOTAMIA 
FROM' THE LABORATORY STANDPOINT. 

AN ANALYSIS OF LABORATORY DATA DURn~G THE EIGHTEEN MONTHS 
\ ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1918. 

By LIEUTENANT-COLONEL J. C. G. LEDINGHAM, C.M.G. 

Royal Army Medical C01']J8. 

Consulting Bacteriologi8t, Me8opotamian Expeditionary Force. 

(Continued from p. 203.) 

CONSIDERATIO~ OF INDIVIDUAL CHARTS. 

1 Chart 1: Dysentery, BTitish Force.-A glance at the lower segments 
shows that, as the general incidence 'increases, the amoobic incidence also 
increases a little but to a degree out of all proportion to the' general 
dysenteric increase. The amoobic incidence, in fact, follows the course 
of the general incidence fairly closely, but at a much lower level. Con
sequently the epidemic periods cannot be explained by any undue excess 
of amoobic infections whatever the remaining portions of the columns 
may be taken to represent (on this point see below). The only month in 
which amoobic incidence, though minimal, is high in proportion to the 
general incidence, is February, in which month, however, the figures on 
which the percentage is based are very low. Nevertheless, it is possible 
that in epidemic-free periods the usually fairly constant amoobic percentage 
rises unduly, and I am inclined to think that this may be occasioned, not 
so much' by fresh amoobic infections, as by relapses following, perhaps,' 
climatological changes (see below in connexion with humidity question). 

The following analysis' shows, perhaps, in a mor~ succinct~ form, the 
role of amoobic infection in British dysentery in Mesopotamia' :-

Last Quarter, 1917 .. 
First Quarter, 1918 
Second 'Quarter, 1918 
Third Quarter, 19i8 
Fourth Quarter, 1918 . 

Average 
general incidence 

per 10,000 -
83'3 . 

. 15'1 
48'5 ., 
35'3 
73'03 

Amcebic' 
general incidence 

per 10,000 

22'0 
5-53 

10'76 
10'01 
16'60 

ChaTt 3: DysenteTY, Indian Force.-We note that the amoobic incidence 
again follows very closely the general.incidence and that amoobic infection 

• I In all charts the c9mplete column represents total incidence per 10,000 per month. 
The low&r segment represents amrebic incidence per 10,000. In charts, the columns of 
which contain three segments, the middle segment represents' proved bacillary incidence 
per 10,000. Upper segment in all cases represents incidence of non-amrebic but otherwise 
unproved cases. 

\ . 
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plays a very appreciably greater role in Indian than in British dysentery . 
The months of highest relative amcebicincidence are February, June, ,July 
and 'October. These' charts for the Force are not,' however, so valuable as 
those for areas and it will, be well to make any detailed, analysis on areal 
figures only. 

Chart 4: British,Forward Area. ~ In the FotwardArea, British 
an:}cebic incidence is very low and very clear evidence is available of the 
negligible part played by E. histolytica in the' spring and autumn out
breaks. We see at a glance that, during the epidemic periods, the amcebic 
portion of the .'columns remains practically constant, indicating a ,simul-

'taneous fall in the relative 'amcebic percentage. When the epidemic ceases, 
'the amcebic percentages quickly. reach their usual level of about twenty 
per cent. We shall return t'o this chart when we, come to consider the \ 
non-amcebic portions of the columns; but. one might note again here that 

,. the month in which amcebic infection actually predominates (relative 
incidence 52:7 per cent) is J!'ebruary. Iuno other month is any approach 
to that figure attained. ' 

Cha1·i 5: Indian, Forward Area.-Here one observes' the great role 
played bY,amoobic infections. During the six months, February to July, 
amcebic infections form by; far the major portions of the columns. In the 
August rise, however, and during th0 epidemic months of, November and 
December, there is a distinct fall of the amoobic percentage to minimal 
levels. Indian epidemic dysentery in the strict sens~ is not, any more than 
British, occasioned by E. histolytica but there is no question that what 
might be termed" continued high endemic Indian dysentery," is mainly of 
amoobic origin in the Forward Area. . 

-Chart 7: British, Basra.,..,-Here we ,meet a somewhat different state of 
affairs from that in the Forward Area. Again the spring epidemic in May 
and June, and especially in May is essentially non-amoobic in character, 
while the November, outbreak is characterized by a big fall in~the relative 
amcebic incidence. During December, 1917, March, August and December, 
1918, allloobic infection predominates and, forms from one-half to three
quarters, of. the total dysentery incidence. I am inclined to think that 
British ranks in Basra must· have be~ome fairly highly parasitized with 
E. histolytica,and that much of .the amoobic dysentery among them is' of 
an endemic order with a high percentage of relapse cases. , 

Chart 8: Indians, Basra,-Whil~ the relative incidence of amoobic 
infection in British at Basra is high, that of Indians is very low. The only 
month in whicliamcebic infection predominates is July. ,The ~tate of 
affairs from March to October is interesting. These months may'be taken 
as iep~esenting the spring-summer epidemic wave.' , 

In April the amoobic incidence is at its'lowest (seventeeJ? p0rcent), and 
this is the only month in which a marked increase in the general incidence 
occurred. As the "epi!lefUic", continues, E. -.histolytica becom~s in
creasingly frequent. and actmj,~lyvredoniinates in. July .. On the whole, 
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308 Dysentery and Enteric Disease in Mesopotamia 

however, the Indian at Basra is undoubtedly less subject t.o amoobic In

fections that bring him to hospital than the British soldier at Bas,ra. It 
has to be remembered that much of the Indian population ::Lt Basra is a 
migratory one, on its way up the line. Labour corps cases are also. included 
in the Indian returns and in every way less reliable deduc.tions ,are to be
drawn from this area with regard to dysentery prevalence than from any 
other, owing to the heterogeneity of its population. ' 

Charts 9 to 14 dealing' with diarrhooal d'iseases (i.e" dysentery + 
diarrhooa + colitis) have been compiled in the, same way. I do not propose 
to comment on these charts which exhibit variations in amoobic incidence 
parallel to those for dysentery only, but I append some data showing the 
average amoobic percentage in B. and M. and non-B and M. cases at. 
Baghdad and Basra for the period January to December, 1918. 

! 

'British 
Baghdad, B. and M. cases (total, lS41) ., 
Basra, B.and M. cases (total, 724) 
Baghdad non-B. and M. cases (total, 2,750) 
Basra, non~B. and M. cases (1,555) 

Indians 
Baghdad, B. and M. cases (total, 1,23S) 
Basra, B. and M. cases (total1,37S) 
Baghdaq,non-B. and M. cases (total, 1,774) 
Basra, non-B, and M. cases' (total, 1,S09) 

E, hist. percentage 
lS'l per cent. 

.. 40'7, " 
•. ' 12'5 " 

~.. 16'2 
E, hist. percentage 

46'6 
.. 3li'7 

14'9 
6'9 " 

The total amoobic percentage for all cases taken together, B. and M. 
and non-B. and M., was as follows:-

Baghdad 
Basra •• 

British 
• • 14'S per cent. 

24'4 " 

. B. DYSENTERIlEl. 

Indians 
27'9 per cent. 
lS'5 

Charts 2, 4 and 6 ,have their columns divided into three portions. The 
middle segments represent proved B. dysenterice infection. 

The figures are calculated from the percentage .of non-amoobic B. and 
M. cases yielding B. dysen~erice .and strictly on. the basis of numbers, 
submitted to :plating. When amoobic andnon-amoobic B. and M. cases 
have both -been plated with the object of demonstrating mixediufections, 
the calculation is based on the difference between the non-amoobic and the 
number plated. 

These charts speak for themselves and require little· comment. 
Naturally the best data are obtained from first-class laboratories attached 
to British hospitals where' the great majority, if not all, of the non-amoobic 
dysenteries were plated. (Of 2,397 British non-amoobic cases, 2,235 or 
93.'2 per centwere plated.) 

I quote in their entirety the figures lor one British Baghdad hospi,tal 
dealing with dysentery cases from the Forward Area. 
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J., C. G. Ledin.gham 309 

Month B. and M. cases E. hist. B. uysent. Total diagnosed 
October, 1917 120 .. ' .49 8 57 
November, 

" 170 48 20 68 
December, 

" 
'64 15 30 45 

January, 1918 46 13 7 20 
February 

" 20 .. 10 3 13 
March 23 2 8 10 
April 48 1 11 12 
May 59 6 16 22 
June 74 8 20 28 
July 48 19 ,., 26 . 
August 

" 
48 14 17 31 

September 
" 78 24 .. ' 26 50 

October .. 57 12 27 39 
November 

" ."'. 130 22 58 80 
December .. 57 11 21 32 

Totals 1,042 254 279 5'3 

From this table it appears that a diagnosis was established in 51'1 per 
cent of all the B. and M. eases submitted throughout the year. Cultural 
results were most successful during the two epidemic seasons and actually 
showed a great preponderance of B. dysenteriaJ iufections over E. 
histolytica infections. Thus, in the spring outbreak the proportion of 
E. histolytica .to B. dysenteriaJ was as 1 : 3'1, and in the autumn epidemic 
as 1 : 2'3. 

In November there were forty-nine undiagnosed B. and M. cases. The 
medical officer in charge provided a. classification of these, based on'the 
clinical course, temperature charts, respons~ to treatment, etc., and on the 
macroscopical and microscopical appearance of the motions. It was as 
follows :-

, 

Bacillary type 
, Amcebic type 

Doubtful (mild clinically) 

SHIGA AND FLEXNER. 

34 
4 

" 11 

. Of 715 isolations of B. dysenteriaJ in British troops, B. shiga was 
recovered in 45'3,per cent and B. flexne1' in,54'7 per cent. Though figures 
are small, it may be noted as a point of interest that the one quarter of the 
year in which Shiga infections exceeded Flexner infections was the third 
quarter (especially August). In that quarter the' case mortality from 
British dysentery was also highest, viz., 3'39 percent. (Case mortality for 
fifteen months ending December, 1918, was 1'74 percent-8,275 cases with 
144 deaths.) 

In the spring outbreak Shiga infections predominated in May and they 
also predominated in October, In the non-epidemic period of January to 
March Flexner infections pre~ominated, a fact which may have some, 
be~ring on the very low case mortality in that quarter, viz., 0'73 per cent. 
There is some evidence that during the rise of an epidemic Shiga infections 
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310 Dysentery· and Enteric Disease in Mesopotamia 

predominate with consequent increased mortalIty, while during the decline 
of the outbreak Flexnerinfections accompanied by diminished mortality 
take their place. 1 do ndt lay any great stress on the inference, however, 
as the high mortality in the third quarter may. have been associated ~ith 
complication&'of a varied character-heat, difficulty of transport, delayed 
specific treatment, etc. , 

In Indian dysentery our data as tothe presence of B. dysenteria3 are not 
so complete as one would wish, and it would appear that the chance of 
demonstrating B. dysenteria3 in the stools of non-amcebic Indian dysenteries, 
is much smaller than in British. The centrallabbratory, Baghdad, for the 
six months, July to December, 1918, had a. percentage of 49'8 per cent of 
successful isolations in British cases, hut only 22'9 per cent in Indian cases. 
If to these we add the data from the only first-class Indian laboratories in 
the area (9 Indian General Hospital and 12 Indian General Hospital) w.-e 
find that out of a total of 365 non-amoobic Indian dysenteries, submitted to 
plating,.B. dysenteria3 was recovered in 85 or 23'2 percent. Of this total, 
Shiga formed 37 per cent and Flexnel' 63 per cent, thus showing a some
what higher proportion of Flexner infections than the British. The Indian 
mortality, works out at 3'38 per cent (7,099 cases with 240 deaths), i.e., very 
nearly double the British rate. The highe~t Indian mortality rate occurred 
in the spring epidemic, viz" 6'14 per cent.' 

. These mortality statistics are interesting from another point of view. 
The official statistics show that; of a total of 6,927 'British cases of colitis 
and diarrhooa (January to December, 1918), only ten died, giving a case 

. mortality of 0'144 per cent, while of 7,286 Indian cases of colitis and 
diarrhooa, no less than 195 died, thus yielding a case mortality of 2'67 per 
cent, which approachesCIosely that from notified Indian dysentery. 

The suggestion is that the great majority of the British cases returned 
as colitis and diarrha:>a are genuinely trivial disturbances, while .many of 
the corresponding Indian :qotifications should more properly (if the death
rate is any guide) have come under the category of genuine dysenteric 

. infections. It is unfortunate that diseases returned simply as diarrhooa or 
colitis should have a death-rate at all, and it throws' a strong light on the 
looseness of official nomenclature in the notification of diarrhceal disease. \ 
In the light of recent work by Major Ounningham, LM.S. (1918), on what 
he terms 11 latent " dysentery, it is possible that much of thediarrhooa1. 
disease in Indians represents recrudescences of latent dysentery-a 
condition wbich may be detectable only after repeated naked-eye examina
tion of tbe motions and may be compatible with fair health. Ounningham 
found that no less than twenty-two per cent of the Indian jail popUlation 
suffer from latent dysentery and tbat it is the import of sucb ca~es into 

. jails which accounts for the continued prevalence of dysentery and diarrhooa 
in such institutions. In Indian jails diarrhooa has a death-rate, though very 
small in comparison with that from dysentery. The relatively high 
mortality from diarrhooal disease in Indians on service is probably due I 
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largely to pulmonary complications, but on this point clinical data are 
required. For my own partv when visiting 4ysentery-and diarrhooa wards 
ofIndian hospitals, I have always been struck by the fact that the great 
majority of the cases- are ,sitting up in bed or amusing themselves o.n the 
floor. The contrast with a British dysentery ward in the epidemic season 
is remarkable. 

ATYPICAL DYSENTERY STRAINS. 

The dysentery strains forming the basis of the for~going analysis have 
all been typical in so far as their reaction to Shiga and Flexner-Y sera is 
concerned. Occasionally in alllabor3,tories inagghitinable strains chiefly of 
the mannite-fermenting type have been recovered, many of which have, after 
repeated subculture, regained their agglutinability. Such strains, however, 
have not been frequent, and in the epidemic season they appear to play a 
very small r6le indeed. It would be of great interest to determine whether 
these atypical varieties are associated with special clinical types, perhaps of 
a milder order, and whether,in the course of convalescen~e from dysentery 
known at the ccmmencement to be due to typical strains, the latter may 
undergo changes in their serological affinities rendering them" atypical." 
That -this occurs in cholera, and that -cholera-like vibrios are most prone to 
occur in the last stages of a cholera outbreak has been suggested by Greig 
[1918]. 

FLAimLLATE INFECTIONS. 

Opinion has not yet crystallized on the question of the pathogenicity of 
flagellates met with in dysenteric and diarrhooal stools. I therefore propose 
to record simply the figures'dealing with the frequency of flagellate infections 
(whether pure or mix!,'ld) and the. frequencies of the three most commonly 
encountered species. 

PROPORTION OF B. AND M., AND NON-B. AND M. CASES YIELDING FLAGELLATES. 

\ 
B. and 111. eases Non-B. and M. cases All cases 

, B. ' I. , _ B. I. B I. 

--------------~--------
4th- quarter, 1917 9'1 per cent 4'9 percent 19'5 per cent -14'9 per cent 17'1 per'cent 9'8 per cent 
1st 

" 
1918 9'8 

" 
9'9: 

" 
16'4 

" 
17'4 " 15'3 " 

15'6 
" 2nd 

" " 
8'5 

" 
10'3 ,. 14'4 

" 
17'7 " 

12'4 
" 

15'4, 
" 3rd 

" " 
13'6 

" 
20'3 

" 
24'4 

" 
13'1 

" 
20'9 " 14'9 

" 4th 
" " 

105 
" 

10'5 
" 

24'7 
" 

11'8 
" 

18'1 " 11'2 
" 
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Dysentery and Erderic'Disease in Mesopotamia 

PERCENTAGE OF TH"E THREE GROUPS. 

(T.O. = Total cases yielding data. L. = Lamblia. Tr. = Trichomonas. 
Tet. = Tetramitt/'s mesnilil:.. 

I 
'r.c. L, 

I 
Tr. 'l'et, 

B, I, 

--- -.~J~- __ B_. _J_~. ___ ~ ___ I_' _._ 
--------

4th qtr,,1917 5,378 1 1,316 7'9per cent 4'9 per cent 6'6 per cent 5'0 percent 4'7 percent l'Oper cent 
1st qtr" 1918 1,744 1,134 7'5 

" " 7'1 3'7 
" 

8'1 ,; 6'5 
" 

3'7 " ." 2nd . '" 2,922 1,836 4'9 
" 

5'4 
" 

5'8 
" 11'1 

" 
4'3 

" 
4'6 

" 3rd 
4th " 

2,183 1,878 7'3 
" 

4'5 
" 9'9 " 10'3 

" 
6'9 

" 1

4
'3 " 

" 
3,464 1,782 5'4 

" 
3'9 

" 10'8 " 6'6 
" 

4'3 
" 

;l·9. 
" 

also append the quarterly figures obtained at one British hospital. 
aboratory (32 British General Hospital, Amara), the work being performed 

throughout by an experienced protozoologist (Captain Lepage, R.A.M.C.), 

___ , _______ 1_ ~ ___ L_, _____ ~r_, _____ ---;e~_ 
4th quarter, 1917 1,365 11'7 per cent 7'1 per cent 7'1 per cent 
1st quarter, 1918 378 16 '9 5 '8" 8 '2 
2nd' 589 9'3 5'2 4'5 
3rd " 378 12'4 11'1 10'5' 
4th "I " 225 4'4" 5'7" 6'6 

FLY PREVALENCE AND DYSENTERY PREVALENCE, 

. In Mesopotamia there are two seasons of fly prevalence which corre
spcmd fairly closely in time with the spring and autumn dysentery seasons. 
Through the kindnes~ of Lieutenant-Colonel Scroggie, C.I.E., I.M.S., 
I am able to give the figures for fortnightly catches of flies taken 
by him in a Balfour fly-trap during the period November, 1916, to 

. September~ 1918, 'l'hese figures have been charted in Chart 1 (below 
base line), so that they may be superposed if· desired on the upper portion 
of the chart representing dysentery in the Force. For charting purposes, 
the fly figures are reduced. 

Naturally the figures for dysentery and diarrhc:ea incidence at Amara, 
where these records were made, should more properly have been brought 
into relation' with the AI+lara' fly prevalence, but these figures are of too 
small an order for this purpose. Amara occupies a central position in 
Mesopotamia, and its local fly seasons will serve very well to typify fly 
conditions in that country. 

Without straining what; on even casual inspection, would. appear to be 
an extraordinarily close correspondence in time of the two prevalences, there 
are certain points which require notice. Practically no flies (our records 

. state 0 or less than 50) are caught during the first . quarter of the year. 
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'Th,e first .broods appear in the last fortnight of March or the first f~rtnight' 
-of April, and the maximal catches are recorded in the last fortnight of 
April or the first fortnight of May. During July and August, the hottest 
months of the Mesopotamian year, the flies all but -disappear, to reappear· 
:again in the last fortnight ·of September or the first fortnight of October. 
'1'he autumnal fly prevalence has its maximum in the first or second fort
night of November. '1'he almost complete disappearance of flies in the 
hot months is not accompanied by any proportionate fall in the dysentery 
prevalence 'which, as already'mimtioned, returns only to the April level. 
Other factors than flies must play the more important tole in distributing 
infection during this period. - -My suggestion is that the mass of fresh 
infections established in the spring outbreak largely by the agency of flies, 
leaves behind it a large amount of chronic and carrier infection whicb, 
aided by weathe'r conditions favouring intestinal disturbance, serves to 
maintain the dysentery and diarihCBa incidence at a fairly cori"stant level 

. till the next fly outbursf initiates the' autumnal mass of fresh infe~tions. 

HUMIDITY AND AM<EBIC PREVALENCE. 

Woodcock (1919) working in the Suez Canal zone, has published some 
-evidence suggesting that increased amCBbic prevalence is associated with 
an increase in the relative humidity of the atmosphere, and that in the 
distribution . of amCBbic infection,' flies play a very subordinate -1'ole in 
comparison with / contaminated water, fouled vegetables and fruit, etc. 
He adds, "It would be useful to have aata corresponding to tho'se which I 
liavegiven above, from wor:kers in the military laboratory in Mesopotamia. 
Owing to the intense relative humidity, of that country during certain 
'seasons, one w01Jld expect to find a distinctly higher percentage of amCBbic 
infections amo~gst the British troops there than -has been met with in any 
pah of Egypt." That the percentage of amCBbic infections in Mesopo
tamia is higrer than in the Canal zone is true; Woodcock's range of per
centage of amCBbic infection in acute dysentery of British troops is 2'5 per 
cent to 20 percent: In Mesopotamia, taking .the Forward Area statiS'tics 
for British troops, the range of percentage of ammbic infeqtion is five per 
cent to fifty per cent, the latter occurring, as already mentiolled, only in 
one month (February). The range of relative humidity covel~ed by Wood
cock's data is a small one-seventy per cent to eighty per cent, and he is' 
evidently under a misapprehension with regard to the "intense relative 
humidity" of Mesopotamia. . '. 

,Chart 15 shows the monthly mean relative humidity at Baghdad recorded 
at 8 a,m., and at 4 p.in., during the period September, 1917, to January, 
1919, .also the mean daily maximum temperature at Baghdad and the per
centage of E. histolytica infection in British acute dysentery of the Forward 
Area. For. the meteorological data I am indebted to th_e Officer in Charge 
.of the Weather Bureau, Baghdad. 

21 
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The. relative increase of amcebic. infection occurring i~ February at a 
time when dysentery incidence ,is minimal, is contemporaneous cedainly 
with the period of high relative humidity, but it appears to be merely an 
ephemeral increase, and the m"inimal amcebic percentage is reached at a -
time (April) when the relative humidity is still high. From April to July 
the relative amcebic prevalence rises while the relative humidity is rapidly 
falling to its lowest point in July, the hottest month of the year .. The 
higher percentage of amcebic infection in British troops in Mesopotamia 
is almost certainly due to intimate association with a l~rge mass of Indian 
and probably also native amcebic infection. : What factors determine the 
variation i~ the incidence ofamcebic infectioJ.? throughout the year remain 
at present somewhat'obscure. As the charts in this survey show, amcebic 
incidence per 10,000 follows fairly closely the seasonal variations in the
general dysentery incidence, a1).d 'until we know more with regard to the 
life history of pathogenic amceblE and the, factors which determine that 
amount of pullulation in the body of the carrier host which will cause 

. obvious clinical disease, the problem must remain unsolved. 

ENTERICA. 

On the suggestion of the Medical Advisory Committee in 1916, a~tempts 
to diagnose the specific enterica. infections 'by agglutination tests in troops 
inoculated with the triple vaccine, were officially discouraged. Every 
effort was therefore made to con'ceutrate on isolation of the infecting 
organism whether from blood, flEces, urine, or other sources. _ Consequently 
only two groups of statistics come under review, viz: (1) Enterica confirmed 
by isolation of the organism whether T., A. or B. and (2) Clinical Enteric 
(houpor E.G. ' 

The official notifications of Confirmed Enterica ana Clinical E.G. for the 
period October, 1917, to December, 1918 (adjusted for calendar months) are 
as follows :- . 

Confirmed· E.G. Total Notifications 
.. -t--:-~ ; ~ ~ 

B. I. B. 1. B. 1. 
October, 1917 .. 47 15 124 19 171 34 
November 

" 
34 22 82 21 116 43 

Dece)TIber " .. 49 17 53 27 102 44 
January; 1918 27 11 43 6 70 17 
February 

" 
.. 11 5 22 10 33 15 

, March 15 - i2" 18 '20 33 32 
April 

" 
11 15 10 10 21 25 

May ... 13 23 . 38 16 . 51 39 
June 

" 
.. 20 29 39 14 59 43 

July 
" 

.. 26 44 51 21 77 65 
AUJSust " 31 37 13 21 44 58 

'September " .. 29 34 84 25 113 59 
October 27 21 43 10 

, 
73 31 

" 
.. .. " 

November 
" 

.. 17 11' 18 2 .. 35 13 
December 

" 
.. 27 8 17- 9 44 17 

The total notified confirmed cases amount to 688 but this is J)robably an 
under-estimate as the laboratories record.in the same period 734. 

'\ -~, . ' 

.' 
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316 Dysentery and Enteric Disease in 1vlesopotamia 

Taking the figure 734 as the more accurate one we -note that of the 
total notified entericas during fifteen months, 46'6 per cent have been 
bacteriologically confirmed by isolation of the infecting- organism. Of the 
total 1,039 British cases 384 or 36'9 per cent were confirmed while of the 5.35 
Indian cases 304 or 56-8 per cent were confirmed. The differeuce is 
striking and requires some comment. - It holds good III all areas as the 
following figures show :-

Confirmed 
...--"--. Total cases ,. 

_, B. r. 
Advanced Section .. 38'2 per cent 44'2 per cent 831 
Amara . . 50 " 78'4 152 
Base ;. . . 40 '09" 66'9 303 

Only two Indian hospitals _were provided with first-class laboratories· 
while the others sent their material for diagnosis to central laboratories. 
One would therefore expect that under such circumstances the proportion 
of _ confirmed cases to the total notifications would be lower than in the 
British. That the reverse occurs is accounted for probably by a variety of 
causes. (1) In Indian hospitals, the mere fact that bacteriological,diagnosis 
must be attempted, perhaps repeatedly, has the probable effect of limiting 
enterica notification mainly to such as have been bacteriologically confirmed, 
(2) Enterica in Indian troops was regarded, at least at the commencement 
of the campaign, as an infrequeli.t occurrence. I used frequently to hear 
the statement made by Indian medical officers tbat Indians do not readily 
contract enterica, the rea:-son alleged being that they were immune from 
having had the disease in infancy. - _ 

The holding of such views would naturally tend to diminish the number 
of notifications of Clinical Enteric Group where the clinical diagnosis was 

_ doubtful and bacteriological results (if any) were negative. (3) 'l'here is a 
third possibility and 1 am inclined'to attach considerable importance to it. 
It depends on the following data.;-

Of _ 384 confirined British entericas, there were 123 T., 218 A. and 40 B. ; 
while of 304 confirmed Indian eIiterlcas there were 158 T., 97 A. and 48 B. 
Typhoid fever has therefore been considerably more frequent relatively 
to paratyphoid in ~Indians than in British. I have examined on this 
point t~e figures from July, 1916, to November, 1918. 

July to December, 1916 
January to June, 1917 
July to December, 1917 
January to June, 1918 
July to December, 1918 

-Brit.ish (Force)_ 
Confirmed _ K G_ T. per cent A. fer ·cent B. per cent Death-rate 

" 446 .. 1,018 .. 12'3 .. 74'4 .• 13'2 •• 10-9 
.. 101.. 239.. 8'9 .. 77'2 .. 13·8.·.. 7'3 
.. 197 . _ 544.. 21'3 .. 72'5 .. 6-0 .. 8'2 
.. 101.. 170.. 36-6 .. 50-4 .. 12'8 .. 4'0 
.. 127.. 209 .. 37-7 .. 47'2 .. 14'9 .. 16'9 

Indians (Force)_ 
July to December, 1916 '.. 89.. 218 .. 29'2 .. 59-5 ... 11-2 .. 14'6' 
January to June, 1917. 69 .. 162.. 17'3. .. 78-2 .. 4-3 .. 10-3' 
July to December, 1917 .. 101 .. 156.. 45-5 .. 465 .. 7'9 .. 20'6 
January to June, 1918. 96 75. 53-1 32-2 14'5 20-4 

_J~lytoDecember,1918 .. 147.. 80 .. 52-3 .. 30-6 .. 17-0 .. 22'0 

It would appear from these figures that in the period July 1916 to June 
1917;. the enterica both in British and Indians was predominantly Para. A, 
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J.' O. G. Ledinghanl, 317 

though less so in Indians than in -British. From July, 1917, to November, 
1918, parl;t.' A' has relatively declined and though the former is. still 
(December, 1918) about 10 per cent more frequent J;'elatively than typhoid 
fever in 'British, it now takes very much second place to typhoid fever in 
Indians. Also it will be noticed that there has been a change in the 

. general case niortality. The case mortality of confirmed and E.G. cases 
IS of great comparatlVe mterest. 

CASE MORTALI'rY. 

British Indian 
T. cases 11'4 per cent 27'2 per cent. 
A. " 3'6 11-3' 

, B." . . 7'5 16'6 
E.G. cases 10'0" 20'7" 

General Enterica case Mortality: B. 8'7 per cent, 1. 20-5 per cent. 
Thus Indian case mortality from T. is 2'3 times thatJrom British T. 

A. " 3-1" A. 
B~ " 2'2" "B. 

" / E.G. 2-7" " E.G. 

How far prophylactic inoculation in British and Indians bears on this 
question I cannot discuss as I do not possess the necessary data. 
. I suggest simply that enterica has run on the whole a graver course 
when it has attacked Indian than when it has attacked British troops. 
This circumstance, though perhaps not affecting very materially the chances 
of bacteriolngical success in effecting diagnosis, would tend to the substitution 
of some non-enterica diagnosis for cases whi:}h, had they,been British, would 
have been returned as Cliilical E.G. in spite of negati ve bacteriological results. 

PARATYPHOID C FEVER. 

I require simply to mention here the ,demonsttation in Mesopotamia of 
a new variety Of paratyphoid organism, undoubtedly allied to para. B but 
serologically distinct from it. The work dealing 'with this question by 
Mackie and Bowen (1919) and by MacAdam (1919) has already appeared and 
toe organism in question has, been found to be identical with a similar 
organism isolated in Macedonia during the war. The new variety w()uld 
seem to bean Eastern variant 0'£ para. B. and I 9ave,lately received a 
strain from German East Africa. 

In conclusion, fwish li~re to exp~ess my gratitud~ to the Bacteriologists 
of the 'Mesopotamian Expeditionary Force for their hearty co-operation 
and to the Medical Headquarters Staff for the facilities given. me in 
connexion wi~h the compil(1tion of this suryey. . 
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318 Dysentel'Y and Enteric Disease ~n Mesopotamia 

.APPENDIX I. 

DYSENTERY, DIARRHCEA AND. COLITIS INQ,UIRY FORM. 

(Only,for Local Admission and Tr~nsfers arriving with no laboratory documents,) 

Total No.' of individual cases examined ........•. 
No. of cases'the stools of which contained B. and M .... ~ ...... . 
No. of B. and M.' cases examined microscopically .......... · 
No. of. do. ba,cteriologically ....•..... 

No. of cases not showing B. and M. examined mIcroscopically ......... ': 
No. of do. bacteriologically ......... . 

No. of cases diagnosed post mortem ........... AmCBbic ......••.. Bacillary .. : ...•... 

RESULTS . 

. Cases yielding :~ 

\ 1. E. histolytica free with or \vithout cysts 

1 __ B_._a_n_d_1I_1_. ____ N_o_n __ B_._a_n_d_M~·_I ___ . 

2. E. histolytica cysts without free forms 

3. B. dysenteria (Shiga) ... 

4. B. dys'enterice (Flexner-Y) .......................................................... : .. 
5. Mixed Shiga and Flexner 

6. Atyphml B. dysenterice (inaggL) 

7. Mixed E. histolytica and B. dysenteri(l)' 

8. B. Morgan, B. Gaertner, etc. . .......................................................... . 

Additional Protozoological 
. Findings. 

9. E. 'coli cysts with or without free forms 

10. -E .. coli free without cysts 

11. Undiagnosed entamCBbrn 

12. Lamblia ... 

13. Trichomonas 

14. Tetramitus 

15. Balantidium 

16. Coccidia ... 

17. Other Protozoa ... 

18. Total No. of cases of flagellate infection, 
whether pure or mixed 

............................................................. 

............................................................. 

::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 

No. of cases reported as negative last month and now 'found to be positive ..••...••• 
E. histolytica . . _ ........ B. dysente1"ice .. .......• 

Information with regard to Transfer Dysentery and DiarrhCBa cases bearing documents 
, of previous laboratory examination and now re-examined. 

,No. of such cases re-examined ........•. 

No of such. cases in \vhich a positive diagnosis of E. histolytica or B. dysenteriCB has now 
been made while previous examinations in other laboratories were negative ......... . 

E, histolytica.......... B. dysenteriaJ .. • '... •••. . 
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J. C. G.' Ledihgharn 319 

APPENDIX n. 
Lab. Form No. 6. 

LABORATORY RETURNS. 

Note on Rulings, for G7tidance in Entering the Monthly Laboratory Returns. 
(1) R7tlings applying to Special Dysentery and DiaTThma Form. 
(d) This form is to be used for recording results in the following cases only: 

(1) Local admissions. (2) Transfer cases from other hospitals, with no record of 
any preyious laboratory examination. (N .B.'-Results obtained by re-examination 
of cases transferred from other hospitals, with certificates recording previous 
laboratory examinations, are not to be entered here.) , 

(b) The cases dealt with in this form are understood to be suffering from 
aysentery, colitis and diarrhma. If casual' positive findings of E. his'tolytica are 
ob~ained in the course of exa~ination of excreta of patients suffering from other, 
diseases, e.g., helminthiasis, or from patients giving no history of dysentery, past 
or present, they are not to be entered here, but are to be recorded specially in the 
commentary with notes as ,to the total number of cases examined, and the number 
of ditto which yielded E. his to ly tica. 

(c) Where several examinations are made in anyone case by the same observer 
and a positive finding of E. histolytica or other protozoon is obtained in a non-B. 
and M. sample, while a previous B. and M. sample had proved negative"the case 
is to be entered as a B . and M. case yielding E. histolytica or other protozoa. 

(d) A B. and M. case is one, the stools of which consist of blood and muc,us 
macroscopicallY, or which is' found to contain Plood and pus on microscopical 
examination. Stools containing mucus only are to be entered as non-B andM. 

(e) Free forms of E. histolytica are always understood to mean motile forms 
containing red qeils. ' 

(f) Where positive results are obtained in cases returned as negative in the 
,previous month's return, the results in so far as they contain E. histolytica or B. 

,dysenteri.(E should be statedjn the space provided, so that the proper correction 
may be made. 'J:'he results should, however, be entered as well in the tabular 
statement under the appropriate headings. 

Protozoal findings Mher than, E. histolytica need not be entered in such 
carry over cases unless the pathologist' des~res to do so in the commentary. 

(g) In cases of mixed protozoal infection, each protozoon is to be regarded as 
a separate infection. Thus, if three types occur in, one, stool, e.g., E. Ooli, 
TTichomonas, Ooccidium,this case would be entered three times, once under E. 
Coli, once under Trichomonas, and once under Ooccidium. With regard' to 
No. 18, each flagellate case 'is treated separately and only entered once apart from 
the infection being pure or mixed. If mixed flagellate infections occur, the 
entries for No. 18 will add up to less than the sum of the entries for Nos. 12, 
13 and 14. 

(h) With regard to No. 6, a note of the chief characters of these forms should 
be appended. . 
. (i) With regard to No 8, it is understood that neither E.' histolytica or B. 
dysenteri(E is present in the stool in question. 

'(2) R7llings applying to TTansfer Cases beaTing DOC1lments of Previous 
~abora.to1·y Examinations. 
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320 DysenteTy and Enten'c Disease in lrIesopotamia 

(a) The onlY information desired with regard to these ca~es is the following: 
(l)~un~ber of such cases re-examined. (2) Number of such cases (hitherto 
negative) in which a positive diagnosis of E. histolytica has been made. Space 
is provided for this information on the form. These cases will, however, appear 
also in the Tabular Statement under the appropriate headings .. Special arrange
ments will be made for collecting the bacteriological data which accumulate in 
connexion with these transfer cases down the L. of C. 

APPENDIX HI. 

Lab. Form No. 1. 
DYSENT'ERY, DIARRH<EA AND COLITIS. 

Thjs form is to accompany case on transfer and any further reports that may be made 
on examinations of excreta are to be recorded in the spaces below. 

Number, Rank, Name and Unit ................................ , ......... : ... , .......................... .. 

Date of com~encemellt of illness ........................................................... , .............. . 
Medical unit to which case was first admitted ........................................................ . 
Clinical diagnosis at ditto .................................................................................. . 
Character of motion when seen by Medical Offige'r at ditto ................. ~ ............. : ...... . 
Medical unit at whioh this form starbed ................. , .......................... , ................... . 

Medical unit 
and date of 
admissior:;. 

Hospital 
No. 

Laboratory 
Ko. 

PATHOLOGICAL REPORTS. 

Dates of 
samples 

Oharacter 
of stool 

.Findings 
E. kt . .,t. 01' 

B. dys. 

~'Emetin or I 
St>Tum' WJth M.O. Path: 
doses au'd Sig. 

dates 
Sig. 

--------- ---------- ----- ----- ----- --- ----

-----1---1---------_1
_-_._---

---_· _____ 1_· __ - ___________ \_-'---:-

,I . I . 1-

--·----1---1------1------1--1--
S. G.P .Bd .... 1451 ... 2261. .. 3000 ... 2.4-18. 
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